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Krieg DeVault is pleased to announce that Partner David E. Corbitt, Governmental Services Department Chair and
member of the firm’s Business, Public Finance and Governmental Affairs Practice Groups, has been selected by
Mayor Joe Hogsett as one of six appointed members to the Capital Improvement Board ("CIB").

The board, which owns Bankers Life Fieldhouse, Victory Field, Lucas Oil Stadium and the Indiana Convention Center,
oversees the city’s relationships with pro sports teams. The CIB is controlled by the mayor, who appoints six of the
nine total members.

“These individuals bring many years of civic experience to the CIB,” Hogsett said in a prepared statement. “As
stewards of some of Indianapolis’ great public facilities, I know they will continue to invest in our city’s growth and
care for the unique assets that make Indianapolis a thriving destination for millions of visitors each year.”

Dave Corbitt is a Partner at Krieg DeVault LLP, serving as the Governmental Services Department Chair and a
member of the firm's Business, Public Finance and Governmental Affairs Practice Groups. His practice is
concentrated primarily in municipal finance, economic development, governmental affairs and the transactional
areas of mergers and acquisitions, securities and general corporate law and strategy. Furthermore, he has spent a
significant amount of time assisting clients in respect of a variety of general corporate matters including, but not
limited to, matters concerning corporate governance, choice of entity, dissolution, corporate finance, corporate
control and operation with specific emphasis on the needs of privately and closely held businesses.

Mr. Corbitt has also had primary responsibility as bond counsel, underwriter’s counsel, disclosure counsel and
general counsel in respect of a variety of bond financing transactions; served as principal negotiator and
representative in connection with economic development transactions and projects; negotiated, developed and
prepared policies and procedures relating to tax increment financing and related funding and projects between
municipal departments and private business; and provided guidance to clients with respect to laws, rules,
regulations and regulatory matters relating to tax increment financing, new market tax credits, charter schools,
governmental affairs and procurement, master and sub-franchise arrangements, public-private partnership,
legislative action, banking, investment advisers and broker/dealers.

About Krieg DeVault LLP
Krieg DeVault LLP is a 120-professional, diversified law firm representing a wide variety of local, regional and
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national clients. It is a business-focused law firm with offices Indiana, Illinois, Georgia, Minnesota, and Florida. The
firm’s attorneys have significant experience in key areas that address the needs of a diversified client base.
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